GREENHOUSE / CONTAINER STOCK
TEST PRICE SCHEDULE

Soil Testing Laboratory
University of Minnesota
135 Crops Research Building
1902 Dudley Avenue, St. Paul MN 55108
(612) 625-3101
email: soiltest@umn.edu
WEBSITE: http://soiltest.cfans.umn.edu

SOIL/MEDIA

Standard test: $25.00 per sample (Spurway or S.M.E)
Includes: pH
soluble salts (electrical conductivity)
nitrate, ammonia
phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium
sodium, iron, manganese, zinc, copper
molybdenum, boron

Optional test: $10.00 per sample
Includes: pH and soluble salts ONLY

WATER*

Standard test: $30.00 per sample
Includes: pH
alkalinity
soluble salts (electrical conductivity)
nitrate, ammonia
phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium
sodium, iron, manganese, zinc, copper
molybdenum, boron

Optional test: $10.00
Includes: alkalinity and pH only

*These prices apply only to water that does NOT contain fertilizer. If fertilizer has been added there may be an extra charge to cover the additional work required. You may wish to contact the laboratory before sending in such a sample.
Company Name: __________________________ Date Recieved: _____________________________
Contact Person(s): ______________________ Payment Information (check, credit card, bill later)
Phone:__________________________________

Send Results To:
Email  □ _____________________________
Mail   □ _____________________________

Billing Address: __________________________

Date Billed/Deposited:____________________

SOIL/MEDIA

☐ Standard test: $25.00 per sample  
Choose one:
☐ Spurway
☐ S.M.E.

☐ pH and soluble salts ONLY: $10.00

WATER*

☐ Standard test: $30.00 per sample

☐ Alkalinity and pH ONLY: $10.00

Sample ID:
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________

Test Requested:
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________